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Publishers & Proprietors.

A MUlmry Icntl3t, In Hock-vrou- tl

llulldliifr.
Great discount ealo at Bocck & Bird.

saU'H. Call and get a discount bill.
-- Remember the St. Agnes' Guild ball

and supper at Fitzgerald's hall to-nig-

Best white lead C per hundred lbs.
and best boiled linseed oil 55c per gallon
at WiliJ. Warrick's. d 4t

Mr.

S. A. D;ivis and W. H. Alexan- - J bid 0 per yard for
dor are their I paving. For Mr. bid
wives haviusr west in I Mr. McCaukv Mr. Riley bid
the early light.

Leave orders for wood with John
Tutt at Bennett's grocery store. 8t f

The school board last evening elect-

ed two new teachers for our city schools,
One is Miss McDonald, of Greenwood
and the other a Miss of Iowa.

Friday evening the young ladies
of the M. E. church will give a sociable
at the home of F. M. Richey, near the
corner of Rock street and "Washington
Ave.

The best mixed paint in the city,
will cover ono half more surface than
any other brand, for at "Wa-
rrick's, d it

Lust night the play "Lend mo your
wife," by the P. B. dramatic club was

at Fitzgerald's hall to a good
After the play, dancing was

in till after midnight. The
event was n success in eyery particular.

Now ia the time to buy wall pape
uetorc the assortment is broken.

d 4t "Will J. Waukick.
Mr. C. S. Smith has opened up a

tailor shop in the back room over Peter
Merges' store. lie does all kinds of
tailor work, and the work we have
seen is first class. If yon have
any cleaning or mending to do, take it
to him.

Pick the picct of Real Estate
want and then call for j rice and terms
upon Windham fe Davi s. Over Bank
of Cass Co. lbtf.

Allison Knee and his company left

prin-

cipally,

contractors,
McCauley.

McCauley
consoling

"Withrow,

presented

indulged

suggested

Considerable

they agreement made between
performance to-nig- firm they

new company just starting out. They
carry their scenery and stage with them

to give exhibitions in school
houses.

To-nig- ht there will be supper

?t

a

I
a is a I

bo as

a

re

tho St. beo j o I w

I from
invited to I that

couple, 50c; I all spring,
I question

Largest 50 I a fron
Toc perfumes in the city "Will J.

d 4t
During the meetings of the

city council, the bid3 of Shaw,
& City, for the

of the sewerage system,
that E. Riley, of Omaha, paving
were conditionally accepted, condi-
tions being the bonds. The
sales of bond has been given a com-

mittee. If the are successful
in their efforts there is a bare
of Main street being paved this fall, and

any cyent, we think we are safe in
the sewerage paving on Main

street by 1st of next June.
Don't forget the low prices make

on patent
d 4t "Will J.

D. N. Curtis was before
to-da- y for threatening

and bound over to keep the
peace.

Hon. H. W. Grady.
Scholar andThe True

set an worthy of re--

flection for all True Americans. Healing
wounds that methods except those
used by Heaps' Camphorated Salye
which is sold on its merits for any use
that a salve can be used. No cure, no
pay. sale by the

25c per box.
"W. Warrick

t am
The elegant display of ladies' fine
bonnets, laces goods

now exhibited Mrs. J. F.John- -

disposed

Ladles' Claze Dongo
Shoes S2, worth S2.50 H Phil
Ips- -

Time once gone can never
is too often

said those who neglect themselves.
Dr. Warner's Cure

Comes to the world's rescue
death of

T11E

Council Doings.
Tho city council met last night in called

session. Messrs "Weber and White being
absent. The object of the meeting,

was consider and take action
on the report of the board of public
workH in regard to the bida for paving
with Bioux Falls granite, curbing consider very lucky and they in town to.dfty
with varimm stones. The board rcnortcd certainly
that as they were not supplied with spec
ifications from the city on which to ad
vertise they had taken liberty use
Omaha and had received
bids from the Omaha J. C.

and Mr. Riley bid
for paving yard, Mr.

Key. .;).! cubic
each other curbing Riley 00c

tfonc this morning and 87c.

sale anly

audience.

out you

and

last

"Warrick.

For

for curbing with limestone 85c and for
resetting 30c. The board rccom
mended that the bid of J. E. Riley be
accepted and the contract be awarded to
him. The graninite also to be liiid on

six of band. Mr. Murphy
the contract be awarded to J. K. Riley,
but received no second. Mr. Johnson
said Mr. Riley had agreed, the
contract wn awarded him, to take pav-

ing bonds at provided they bore G"o

interest:
Mr. McC'allen called attention to the

necessity of sewering Main street before
paving and suggested Mr, Riley be

to sec if he would permit his bid
to stand till the street was sewered.

Mr. "Week bach stated that he had
written three Omaha banks
the purchase of the sewerage bonds and
had received the same answer from all.
The were to the effect that the
bonds could not be sold in the present
western market at on account of
scarcity of money. He also agreed with
Mr. McCallcn in relation to sewering be

fore paving. Mr.
the selling of the bonds in the cast and
said steps ought to taken to do so at
once.

Mr. moved contract
be awarded to Mr. Riley he
take the bonds at

and objecting then and
Mr. Johnson informed the council Riley
could not take o'n bonus and alter
suirstestion from Murphy to have nn

this morning for Cedar Creek where Riley and
give This sewerage of Kansas City that

Kansas

Arnica

moved

work on Main street, and one
from Mr. McCallcn that the report be
ferred back etc. Mr. Greusel moved that
the contract be awarded, the
bonds be sold Riley wait till the

ball iriven bv lAflips nf thfi Arrnos' Iseweracro completed. The motion
Guild at Fitzgerald's hall. Everybody passed in the face of objections Mr.

is attend. Floor ticket finrl Murphy on the irround it would
admission, $1; supper, per delay operations till and tii

general admission, 10c. was dropped.

and best line of 25, and la respect to question the lnay- -

at War-
rick's,

two
Mulhol-lan- d

Downing, of
construction and

of J. for
the

the sale of
the to

committee
possibility

at pre-
dicting and

complete the
we

medicines.

Judge
Nora

was

Statesman,
American, example

no

following drug-
gist. Price

J.

hats, and milinery
being at
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the
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new

due.

to

the to

per cubic

provided

pur

inter-

viewed

answers

the

"Weckbach

Murphy the
provided

discussion

the

together

provided
and

or, Mr. Windham said he had considera
ble copy ready, on the revised ordinan
ces, for the printer, and was instructed to
give it into the hands of the printer.

A report from the city attorney was
then read. It contained letters from Mr.
Bissell and a receipt from clerk of U. S.

district court, Frank, showing the cos:

in the case of Roed vs. Plattsmouth had
been paid. A motion from McCallcn to
place the report on file passed.

A from Mr. Greusel to extend
the time of the committee to sell the
erage bonds and to include the pavin;
bonds, passed.

The clerk read a letter from Shaw,
Mnlholland & Downing, of Kansas City,
enquiring if the bonds had been disposed
of, as they were anxious to begin work.
The clerk instructed to write them
the action taken that evening in relation
to the bonds, and enquire if they would
accept bonds, or could dispose of them,
for payment.

A motion Irom Mr. Greusel that the.

receipt of Mr. Frank, be recorded, passed,
and council

A TAfiK EXPLOSION.

A Hot Water Tank Inthe
Explodes.

afternoon about 3 o'clock a
hot water tank in the washroom of the
B. & M. paint shop

The tank was' small and made of sheet
and a I

140 pounds, aud furnished water for the
s millinery 13 by far the I washroom. Immediately above the

1 " 1 1 "1 1 TMil. M ... . .
cuoieest ever mirouuceu mio me 1'iaiis- - washroom is varnisu room, ana a
mouth market. The bonnet styles are floor of heavy two-inc- h planks
numerous and the designs are the latest, them. The tank was situated in the
Every lady in should call northeast corner and near the cealing and
and examine these goods before they are the toak its course upwards,

of.

a button

, Procrastination.
be re-

called." remark only

SpecificCough

And denies its rightful

DAILY I1E11ALD, I'LATTSllOUTII, NEBRASKA, TUESDAY, OCTOttBi: 181887.

specifications,

Riley,
$2,871-

to-da- y,

curbing

inches

concerning

be

again

ensued

motion
sew

was

adjourned.

PaintShop

Yesterday

exploded.

8on cttablishment
tiie

separate

Plattsmouth
explosion

tearing the heavy floor planks
making a hole about 6x10 feet, and pass-
ing on up, the roof over the varnish room
wrs torn off for a space about 12x12 feet.

Everything on thofloor of the varnish
room over the tank was carried up
through the roof aud one end of the dry-

ing rack was used up. In the washroom
all the glass aud s.me of the sash in the
windows was blowed out, but it happen-
ed no one was in the room at the moment

riease report your experience to your I Several men were at work in the room
druggist and neighbor, that world j above but none of them al- -

may hare proof no cure, no pay re-- though one of them was going directly
quired Price 50c and f 1. For sale by t0 the corner and was within 10 feet of
Will J. Warrick. it when the explosion occurred. Had he

Uard, dry wood $4 per cord, deliv- - been 10 seconds sooner he would proba- -

:ered. Leave orders with John Tutt. bly have went up through the roof and
d tf lost his life.

The force of the explosion jarred tlio
entire building, and the floor of the var
nish room was shaken qui to violently.
The buildiug was not damaged other
than the teaiing away of the floor and
roof, and the breaking of the windows.

The employees of the paint department

and themselves
were.

the

Plattsmouth Markets.
FtrnisuKD i;y w. ir. newell a co.

"Wheat No. 43.
October,

Corn, 28.
Oats, 18.
Rye, '35.
Barley, :;0.35.
Hogs, $3.K0 $1.00.
Cattle, $&003.50.
The tendency the market is down-

ward.

Those "Good as Gold" "Wheeling
Stogies the best and only for Ccts
at "Will J. Warrick's.

18 1887

ot

are
4t

Lost. On Chicago Ave. on road to
Jean ecliool house, last Friday, Oct. 14.

A cassimcre phall. Finder will return to
S. A. Davis and receive reward.

For.Sale or Trade- -

property a small farm cousin, Nr. P. 1. r..tes.
near Plattsmouth. A school lease on C40

acres ot land in eastern Colorado. Ad-

dress P. O. box. 1195, Plattsmouth.

P A LOT

The

3 40.
2
2

8
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OF FAMOUS CRIMINALS.

Colony of Is'ew Caledonia

d

or

SO-w-- 4

Better
than the Slnm of Paris.

An intorwsting account of tho present
status of the notorious French criminals in
Kew Caledonia has been furnished by an offi-

cial who bus ju-- t. returned from that penal
colony. The most respectable, as well as tho
senior, of all tho convicts is Berezovfiki, tho
Pole who fired at tho Emperor Alexander II
during the Paris exhibition of 1S67. Frequent
applications have been mado for the libera-
tion of Burezov.-.ki- , but they have all been
refused. He is now in tho island of Nou.
where he occupies a little room apart from
all the bad characters, and has even a small
garden for him df. lie about tho
island, which is one-fourt- h of tho size of
Paris, at his own sweet will, and bis conduct
has alwaj-- s been irreproachable. He receives
a large quantity cf newspapers, books and
pamphlets from different countries by every
mail. Bcrezovski is now old feeble to an
extreme degree.

Of a different class are Gillies and Abadie,
the murderers of the Paris grocer Leccrcle.
These worthies are employed as street scav-
engers at Noumea, and their occupation is
looked upon by their companions in penal
servitude as a good ono, for it js easy, aud
also enables them to pick up bits of tobacco
and various odds and ends, including
occasional alms. Guichard, who mur-
dered a bank messenger at Marseilles, is
doing well as a store clerk, and hopes ono
day, if not to put to Australia, at least to
cettle down in Kew Caledonia as a colonist.
One of tho most comfortable and thriving of
tho convicts is Fiaaj-rou-, tho chemist of tho
Boulevard Mal-.-sl- rbes, who led tho lover of
his into an ar.ibush at Chatou, and then
murdered him in a most atrocious manner.
This criminal has passed through the various
categories until he arrived among the first
class convicts. lie has a share in a farm,
which he and his wife superintend, and he
has under his ordtrs tome of tho lower class
of criminals. His lifo sentence has been
corhmuted to one of twenty years. The doc-
tor who was condemned last year for having
sonfc poisoned game to a colleague is giving
satisfaction, hopes to be able to attain
the privileges accorded to Fenayrou.

On the whole, the educated criminals, even
those who are undergoing sentences for seri
ous crimes, are highly spoken of by tho gov-
ernor of Noumea, and the most unmitigated
rascals are the Paris gamins the brutish
peasants or laborers, most of whom are mur-
derers. Every year a certain number of theso
has to be shot down. Tho official who uses
his revolver against tho convicts is tried as a
formality by a court martial and acquitted.

i he number of convicts is 10,000 or more,
and there are in addition 340 femalo convicts,
who, however, were sent out to Noumea of
their own accord Irom the Maison Centrale
of Paris for the purpose of marrying first
class misdemeanants. These women are su-
pervised by nans. There are on the island
COO warders. The number of first class con
victs amounts to 1,600, and some of them,
like Fenayrou, have been allowed to send for
their wfves. The state furnishes them with
agricultural implements, food, and even a
few head of cattle, when they are permitted
to begin farming, and they generally con-
trive to do well. Another class, apart from
all the others, is composed of skilled trades-
men and mechanics, musicians, and even ac-
tors. Theso have a savings bank of their
own, a kind of club, and are almost too pros-
perous for convicts. Tho bandsmen are said
to be as good as many regimental performers,
and they play programmes of select music
before tho governor's mansion twice a week,
liesidee giving occasional concerts. From
this it will be seen that the life of many con
victs is far better than that which is led by
thousands in the slums of Paris, is no
wonder that, such being the case, numerous
transgressors against tho law of the land, in-
cluding those who commit tho moat terrible
crimes, should view with longing and delight
their dispatch to 2ev Caledonia by the clem

iron was carrying pressure of about mandate of tho president of the republic.

away,

injured,

-- London Telegraph.

A Kill for S15.000.
Tbe fees demanded by eminent New York

lawyers are seldom smalL A prominent
lawyer relates that in a matter of litigation
he recently called in the services of a dis
tinguished Wall street attorney, whose career
in public lif has given him great promin
ence, ineanau' terminated in a settlement
outside of tbe eourt, pending which some
dinners were giren, at which the principals
and their attorneys came together. When
the banker asked for his bill from the attor-
ney the figures wcrs $13,000. It strnck the
man of money that this was a trifle high,
be asked for an itemized account. The item-
ized bill read as folluws:
To retainer $3,000
To attendance on five diiiaers at Del--

xnonico's, eacb 10,000

TotJtl "... $15,000
The banker U nefc likely to Invite lawyers

to dinnsr hereaf ter. Now York Tribune.

Is Walking lnjarlon?
Fast walking, it id claimed, is injurious to

the complexion. It i amps the blood into the
Lead, and dofs more to ruin the English and

! Scotch complexions t'oan all other influence
' combined, for the English and Scotch women
j walk more "rushingly5' than Americans. C1

cago Times. . ,

I

Mrs. C. E. WVu-ul- t was
to-da-

John C. Kerr, of Chicago,
the city to-da-

in

Geo. of Louisville, was

Jerry Farthing was a passenger to
Omaha this morning.

Mr. B. A. I.I Khvain went up to
Omaha this morning.

Mr. L C. Hill was a passenger to
Cedar Creek this r coining.

F. M. Massie, ofMt. Pleasant pre-

cinct, was in the city to-da-

Miss llatt'C .S'n-lfe- returned this
morning from Brookyti, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Miller made a
flying trip to Om:.!i i 1 tst evening.

Mr. Joseph A. Coiinor Li t this morn-

ing for his ranch at Mn.lisoii, Neb.
Mr.and Mrs. T Miilan.of Alleghany,

Penn., are in the t ity visiting at the
home of D. A. Caiuil.ill.

Henry De Gar io,

Cal., arrived last t

o f Los
i:!i)g on

For Plattsmouth his

roams

and

wife

and

and

and

and

Angl-s- ,

visit to

A. M. Bunagc, of Elgin, 111., visited
in the city with his nephew, .lectio Koot,
last night, and ltl't for Lincoln this
morning.

Mrs. S. A. Davin and .Mrs. V. B.

Alexander are spewing the day with
Mrs. Winslow, th ; former's mother at
Mount Pleasant.

Mid. D. O. Hewitt. Mrs. John Kline.
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. ll.-mpb- , Mary WecL- -

bach and Harry ni.-- Ecu. Hemple, kit
this morning for . o !;:r Creek to attend
the wedding ther to-da- y of Charley
Hemple and Miss Hd t Beotesn.

N ew Cor.i turc- -

We the uas;r:-:i.r- d druggists of
Plattsmouth do he h,' announce to oi;r
patrons and friend ; tir.t wo can Ik ai tiiy
endorse and recor. nr. n l t!io follow'n
remcdi' s of the Caaker Medicine Com
pany: Balycat's Pi;-- : Tonic, Dr. Waison -
JN ew cipecilic Cougn ure, fuel Heaps
Arnica Salve, for the reasons tout w- -

know what thf.v cci t:d;. and an; the re
sults of science applied practically.

Vv'u.L J. Yv"a it ;::r k.

SiOfJ

CF

Stacks

--AZ7D-

Furnishing Goods
ARRIVING DAILY AT

C3

All the newest and Li., si Styles for F.dl
and Winter in me!:'; ;tnd boys' wear.

1

--AND-

at
Dr.

PERSONAL.

.Scheom.mn,

C. A. Marshall

f J? fife;. :

Preservation of natur
Teeth extruded without )'

All work warranted.
FlTZGEKALD BLCCIf, i

American f'entral-St- .

Bijrc'alty.
Laiujli'utg

TYice reasonable.
..riTSMOClD.XZli.

IPaliM&
GEI-TEllA-

INSURANCE

tho lv

and
T,

a

I a
); '.y of

i

Commercial Uuion-Kng- ;. 1,

Fire !; hia,
hia,

Hoine-Xe- w Yoik.
Its. Co, cf Non.li Amerh ri:il. '

& (,
North Britith & JTercanti -- K'i '

xorwich
Spriugfield F. & M.-Spr- i!

Omaha

oj

500

Itepreseut lowing time-trie- d

fire-tesl- e companies:

Associaiiou-Pti:- U

Frankliu-riii'ailc- l;

l.iverneolXI.ondon

l'iiion-En?l:in- il.

i.i iH.'7'J
n, ii r,i' ii

S.STs.T.'l
i,c;".i'c

Tola! Acscii, 542.113,774
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for f old for
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Sim,-- , Hold ioi We are n(Ti all
our line of for 1 "(! la.e and

for :.')(. Mrn 1 lor
Hot lor sold for Piu

for and
for fo.r

We io gn at othc r in and
that it will pay you to call and our hud be that wn nr

than any

ess

Jonathan

Afijnstel and Fa:3 Aat tiiisgcncy Christmas

& Gt IE sAT

"WE SOLD
I housant

OOTS AfD
Last year, and low prices will ;ool

this year.

oi

intend fccll

LOOK AT THE GREAT CUTS PRICES WE RE OFFERING
voir.

Good Grain Button Shoe $1.00, fomxrly 1.7.1; Ladies'
Heavy Grain Button Shoe, .f.l.Tr,, foin.-rl- Ladhs
Mih.auk drain Button :J'.(!0. fornx-il- 'J.r.O: ring

A2.:.(i shoes :..00; Ladies' Doiigola Button Tampcg
Goat formerly Law Boots only $I..r,0, fornmly ifi-'.O-

Mtn's Whole Stool; Boots .',.;;i'. forn.crlv :i.2'; Men's
Whole Stock only ifr:;.00, foimeilv ifU.00; Men's Boot,
solid, oidy $50, formerly ?:j.OO; Men's Pine Dress Shoe only $1,2
formerly $2.50.

have many "eK'-h- " L'tr.'rsir.K Children's, Misses boy
examine goods convinced

selling cheaper other dealer.

Datt

AXti

Mauthis.

c$k

Ant bm&JA &
.

i

PORK PACKKLS dkai.Ki.s ix BU'JTKB AND EGGS.

.a

FORK, MUTTON YKAL.
Tin-- : lj:;;t tub mau;:;:t appobds always iiamd.

Cured lEfcals, Hams. Lard, &c

k a & n

Tie ..an.1..-- :

"rum nrnnuhm q pa

ml
NOW

Worth

bmi&H&k
AND

Sugar Bacon,

PIu.4i Smcuc at $'25.00, compare with garment at $32.00
in

Ladies' I'lu.sh Sacpie at $:lo.0O, v.xi th
Ladies' Plush Sacue at $.'ir.00, usually advcitiscd at $15.00, as bargain.

mm BUSINESS Ladies' Plush Rlanteaus
S18. S22.50 S25.00 S27. $30. $35. $40.
These goods eleg;xntly tnnuncd witli Plus!). JJeavcr, Zealand Pas- -

seinenterie iriKHlllMOVi

Ladies' new Markets in checks,
tripes. Glace and diagonal clotk.
The newest and latest novelties

at prices that will astonish you.
ILadies' Jackets largest line

in the city.
Children?;;

Mavelocks
largest ana
in tins city.
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mid new Markets, the
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s02sE DOOll EAST EIIIST XATIoXAL L.VIsX

recevod
Ladios button

garan'.eed
equal
marked Phiirp-5- .

Every luiyinga dollar.?
goods receive chance

elegant sewing machine
ossbs

Ladies'
$2,2.r;

&c- -

Mehgus.

oYS'rrns,
LLTA'

mJsXm r&Jl

U 3

Ladies"

$:7.0:i

dccMcd
them.

repay

GENUINE :- -: SINGER
vith hi3h arm and vibrating shuttle

sold raoae. tiEasy pajniiiii or cash'
F. J. BICKNELL,
Jranager PlattsmoatU Krau c


